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WE AND OUR NEIGHBORS

In view of the outcry made by prot-estan- ts

against popish interference in
this country's affairs it will bo interest-
ing to see if the Catholics say anything
concerning General Ballington Booth's
recall to England by his father, the or-

ganizer of tho Salvation Army move-

ment. No one on this side appears to
know why ho is recalled and perhaps
Burmises are not worth paying much at-

tention to, but General Booth senior i3

said to object to tho rapid Americaniz-

ation of the order in this country and to
be jalous of his own son, and on that
son's return to England he is said to
have in readiness a man thoroughly
English and who will 6tay English, to
send as tho general in command of tho
American Salvationists. If Father
Booth thinks he can keep the Salvation
army of America anglicised and sub-

ordinate to the authority of a British
officer ho would better study the history
of Geo. IV and his failure to keep Amer-

ica a colony. The organization of the
Salvation army is as strong as that of
the Catholic church. The principle of
obedience to superiors is one of tho
chief elements of its strength. It is a
close copy of tho British army in its
hierarchy, promotion, duties of officers,
and size of companies. This model, per-

fected by centuries of experiment on
real battlefields, marches, camps and
garrisons, was adopted by General Booth
and modified as far as tho real object of
the organization required. He retained
military discipline, obedience to a su-

perior officer, officer's titles, a uniform
etc This perfect organization, together
with the love that all crude nature has
for display and the also universal but
much fainter love of righteousness that
humanity has, seem to be the reasons
for the success of the army. An organ-
ization at present strong and potenti-
ally much stronger should not be con-

trolled by any one, however good, resid-
ing in London, England. If he be good
he is first of all devoted to his own coun-
try and thus entirely unfit to control
the movements and policy of a religious-militar- y

organization in another coun-
try. If he be a bad English citizen he
would bo a bad American citizen. In
either case foreign dictatorship is de-

testable and Americans will not have it.
If General Booth Sr., attempt it it will
probably result in destroying the official
relations between the armies of England
and America. Their spiritual fraternity
would not be affected b the severance
of official ties any more than it was
when the Episcopal church of America
decided to render no tithes or service
to the church in England and that all
the authority was resident in America

Get up on top of a high mountain, Mr.
Newbranch, and look back on the road
the race has trod. After the first
glimpse of the lonesome toiler at the
foot of the mountain, humanity climbs
in groups, which grow larger as it
ascends in this order family, tribe,
nation. For several centuries perhaps
a nation will be Been slipping backward.
The beast which it is supposed to have
destroyed has been fed to fatness and
the nation wallows and rolls downward.
Can you not see that the descent is al-

ways stopped before it has reached the
foot? Some CamilleDeemoulins steadies
himself against a 'rock, and urges the
people to pull themselves up by the
nearest support, mass themselves to-

gether and bear down the weakened
creatures who press against them. And
the people whose hearte burn with the
injustice and wrongs they have suffered,
start up the hill again, walking over
the bodies of those stronger than they
only because they stand on higher
ground.

Since the war of the rebellion there
has been nothing to make men melo-

dramatically heroic and it does look as
if these times were worse than those
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago. But we
are too near to judge. Small things
look large and large things are blurred.
Nothing exactly like America has ever
been tried before, nor that for so very
long, but "all history teaches" that if
this experiment fail something better
will take its place. I mean all history
from the first beast-ma- n that could be
called aman to tho present, teaches that
we are marehing upward. As bad as
France is today it is better than

France. English politics
were never so free from corruption as
today. There was a time in tho Fif-

teenth century when the Catholic
church had Alexander VI for its spirit-
ual head. How impossible such a pope
would be today. The Catholic church
is the most conservative and self-satis-ti-

of any religions or civil organization
that I know of. Of course all churches
have a complacent air. Otherwise con-
verts might bo fewer. But Luther dis-

couraged reform insido tho Catholic
church. The protestants by rebelling,
increased the rigidity of the church
which has remained practically the same
from that day to this. Luther was only
one of a number of churchmen 'ho
were attempting at that time to reform
the church from the inside. His entire
withdrawal stopped reform.

In the last ten years the priests and
bishops of this church have begun an
aggressive crusade against intemperance.
Devoted but isolated Catholic leaders
have preached and practised self-deni- al

before but never with such unanimity
and vigor has the church in Italy.France
Germany and the United Stales taken
hold of a purely moral question. The
times are medicinal or they could not
effect a body still under the lethargic in-

fluence of tho draught held to its lips by
the Middle Ages.

Politics in the United States are in a
bad way. Municipal city government
has been a fester in all the cities of the
country excepting in those inland New
England towns in which the population
and the church membership list coin-
cided. City councils are a little more
careful to cover up evidences of corrupt-
ion than they were twenty-fiv- e years
ago. They feel that the large stupid but
exacting eye of the public is upon them.
They do not commit the robberies they
used to, not because they are better,
but because they are watched. There
are sturdy men in the United States and
in the house of representatives. It is
scarcely fair to quote Daniel Webster,
to show the degeneracy of those who
succeeded him. You might as well
scorn all literature that preceded or
came after Shakespere. These God-me- n

are hors du concours. They prove
nothing except that once in three hun-
dred years or 60 God himself makes a
man and breathes genius into him.
Leaving out Webeter, .the men of the
the day will match any name in your
"good old days" list. Conkling, John
Sherman, Grant, Tilden, Whitney,
Evarts, Lodge, Cleveland, Plumb of
Kansas and our own W. J. Bryan are
namos that future generations will
quote as great and honest statesmen.

Finally, discouragement is foolish bo
long as America produce men of
honesty ability and courage of which
yourself, Mr. T. E. Wing and the editor
of this paper are examples. Another
thing, history teaches very few specific
things. It is unsafe to conclude that
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TELEPHONES

Wholesale and Retail.

Also Lime

Coal 35

Lumber 13

Cement, Plaster, etc.

125 TO 149 1.

POE,thephotograper32 $

Is doing the bes t and finest work in the city and his
prices are the most reasonable. Call at the studio
and examine the work and be convinced. Remember the
place
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Rational and Representative
Republican Newspaper--

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID

m

One Year Six months
Daily and Sunday SG00 83.00
Saturday Edition, IG pages 1.00
Sunday Edition. 28 to 40 pages 2.00
Weekly, issued in semi-weekl- y sections 8 pages

each, IG pages every week. 1.00 50

Tlie Globe Iem.or&-f- is universally conceeded to be thj
best of American newspapers, and at these reduced rates it is also
the cheapest.

Tlxe Globe Democrat pays for and prints more news than
any other paper in the United States. It will be indispensible during
the coming great national campaign, and the low price places it
within reach of ell,

The Globe Democrat is sold by newsdealers everywere at
2 cents for the daily and 5 cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered
to regular subscribers, daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, GO cents
a month. If your local dealer does not handle it, insist upon his
procuring it for you, or send your subscription with remitance
direct to to the publishers.

Particular attention is called to the Weekly Globe-Democra- t, issued in
semi-week- ly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it practically
a large semi-weekl- y paper for one dollar a year. This issue just fills the bill for
the busy man who has not the time to read a daily newspaper and yet desires to
keep thoroughly and posted. It goes to every state almost to every post office
in the Union. All America is its legitimate field. No matter where you live
you will find it invaluable as a newspaper and home journal. Sample copies free-o-n

application to

GIOBE FRIIV'TIKO CO
ST. LOUIS, Mo.

t

Or. J TlxcwTpe 3fe Co.,
GENERAL BIOYOLE REPAIRERS
in a branches. -

Repairing done as Neat and Complete as from the Factories at hard time prices

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.
Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.
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Tula Pmwilfir cnrei quicnr,pennsaeot!ra8
Berroai diseases. Weak Memory, Loo of Brain Power.
Headache. Wakefulness. Last Vitality. NUhUr Kmiil

stons, vUdreams. Impotencr and wasting diseases caused by

paid, with a written rtummtre ormonry refunded. Writ as.ffetidleil Wot. sealed plain wrapper, wlta testimonials andSnanetal standlnc ito charm for rmuuttaHofL. ni maw m at tmtaam
tlM. MiqHiHMhWiMHMBIIMiUk.

For sale In Lincoln, Keb.,br H. W. BBOWN. DrofglM.

Lnrs.

Lincoln gteam e W0Fk
ROY DENNEY, Proprietor.

Suits, overcoats, cloaks and dresses cleaned and colored without taking apart.
Shawls, ribbons, laces, feathers, mufflers, curtains, kid gloves, etc., cleaned and
dyed.
105 OStreet Express charges paid one way Telephone 456
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